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IRL WHO LOST LEGS HAS PARTY j LUMINOUS HAT FOR A BLACKOUTU.S.C. Co-Capta-
in

DEATHS
Milner Named As
Co-Capta-

in Of
ILS.C. Football

Although they have to lead their
teammates by remote, or spiritual
control, Earle Dunham and Bill
Milner are the duly elected

of the 1943 South Caro-
lina football squad.

The two lads, both members of

MRS. MACIE BAKER
Funeral services were held on

Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
at the Arnold Plains Methodist
church for Mrs. Macie Baker, 46,
widow of Glenn Raker who Hied at

BIN i I'ncle Sam's reserve forces, were
named by their teammates,

Dunham, who ran the team and
played all backfield positions at one
time or another, and Milner, one of
the club's toughest and most tal

IK V ' V

" J?&k MJjjn ...jaJJlli III lit'""

'her home in West Canton at 5:45
Sunday afternoon. The Rev. C. H.
Green, pastor of th. West Canton
Baptist church officiated. Burial
was in the church cemetery.

Mrs. Baker is survived by two
sons: R. V. and G. V . Baker, both
of Canton; three daughters, Mrs.
Windell Pace, Mrs. NUd Haney,
and Mrs. Thurman Overman, all of
Canton; four brothers. Babe An-- j
derson, of Canton, Tecumseah An-- ,
derson, of Cedar Sprinps, Mich.,
Henry Anderson, of Johnson City,
Tenn., and Bruce Anderson, of
Enka: two sistirs. Mrs. James

' A V x HERE'S AN IDEA for blackouts and dimouts. It's a soft straw hat treated
with luminous paint which will glow for hours after a few momenta
exposure lo day or electric light. The hat is pictured at left before being
treated and richt. after treatment

Help Baby Learn To TalkCrawford, and Mrs. Carlev Clark,

ented linemen, are the new

"It has been our custom to elect
a captain or at the
close of each season," Coach Rex
Knright said, "but there being a
possibility that many of our play-
ers will be in the arnud service by
autumn the boys wanted to elect
their leaders in advance. Thus
Milner and Dunham will always
have the honor of captaining the
CSC football tram in their senior
year even though they may not be
present."

Dunham is in the army reserve
Milmr in the Marine reserve. Roth
may be called into the service after
the June closing.

both of Cant in. :uni six prand- -

children.

Bill M1I.NKR was recently
named of the University
if South Carolina football team.
He lias been an outstanding player
for the Gamecocks.

the BIRTHDAY PARTY that Mary Drury, 9, Parted out to celebrate last
rweriber IS was held In Memorial Hospital, Orange, N. J. Mary lost

lf,p. r;ili r a freight train while on her way home to original party.
gbe'U ai ;e t0 waUl soon with aW 0t artiflc,al U"10- - (International;

SAVED FROM RAFT IN CORAL SEA MEWS liRIEFS
From All Over The World

Briefly Told

3

W. I. COCKURN

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday at I: Creek Baptist
church, of wh'i-- he was a meml'er.
for V. I. CoKburn, 00, who died
at h'.a home on llai.l.n Creek Sat- -

il nl V a!': e !'..'. oi ;it : :',',ti o'clock
'H'uiiiy- a lunr illness. The Rev.

I lay Ch.:mlets. r:i'.or. ollic.ated.
Mi' C lyliurn w - a nalive of the

': -: k of t lis county,
li.l id -n a l:f l.mir
I' II i.vu.mmI. lie was well known
, a fa; luer a!:d )'. eiali.-- t In ap.le
r mir. Mi- h id In en let ired for

i v ral i a!
He is ,! IV . I lo l is Wife ; tVVO

"iM'i n. Cay t'oulmrn, of Canton.
,i:d Mrs. Mane Taylor, of Syracuse, j

u- York.; throe grandchildren ;

I. roth s. Bob and I.niinie t'uf -

Ioimi, ..iid on.- sister, Mrs. Frank,
S Hits, all of tin- Cruso section

C AIM) OF II NkS
We wish to t! ;i"k our host of

friends fm- the m;i"y kindnesses
-- Imu n us dn i inir t he illness and
d a'h of our m.c.her, Mrs, I'. F.
Tut byfi!l.

TI1K t llll IMJF.X

CAKD OF I II MS
e w isli i.i ii.inU each and

i vi i y one for the koi.lin :unl sym
pithy shown dm oil' lie illness and
death of our dear Mother Caldw 11.

TIIF CIIII.DUKN.it ,

I; CARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Pk D

ON EOF the marvelous achieve-
ments of the young child is his
learning to talk. Thin learning
beginp at birth with hix first cry.

After a few dayr or weeks one
can observe variations in this cry.
A little Iwter the lnfint develops
other Rounds which diller more
lino mull-- , tira.lunllv there come
souiiils ot 2i p a i eeit snt isfiu t ion

It is a tlnill to u methi-- when
Mid' sounds respeiul to tlei smiles.
Wei, is. hllil ca'sl lilts l,.ss ),.

lo.l ttul is the cotuim ef Mi's m--

an t rcl'i a nu ohl s- u r
n new Ali

nioiil ns he v on ne si ei in ' -

1H CeolllC b ; ' , Will ll.'l hit
on mesl of ihi- s,uui,i he will ever
U e

A tlu while the skillful mother
tin. In eu to him in tender
Ion. - v hilt ennui; f r him nm! slu-eo-

limit s lo liilk to him, sinus lul
liilues to him and repeats simple
rhymes.

As soon as this little tyke begins
to runt oi gesture queslions, she
answers him ami continues to an-
swer nil Ins questions patiently
without ccBKing She Is careful .o
spenl very distinctly in Ins pret-
ence and never to repeat after him
his incorrect sounds or words, or
stoop t Ihi by talk.

Interest in I'irl-ire-

As soon as he shows interest In
pictures she talks to him about
them. Knrly in his second year
she reads to him from picture
books This readme is really talk
inj to him from the book about
the pictures in this book. Over
and over again she reads from
the same familiar picture panes,
and as he grows older she in-

creases the time she spends in
rending to him. There is ho better
way to cultivate good speech in
him than by reading.

The mother, other adults, and
older children dealing with the
child should never laugh at hia
awkward or inaccurate utterances,
he should always be treated with
great respect and listened to at-
tentively. If it is discovered that
he has dilliculty with certain
sounds these should be repeated
correctly aftei bun but in a way
not to annoy him.

Many little children lie-- in te
stutter before they have advanced
fa. in development ot speech; but
this trouble hardly will continue
if the child is ciiuled propel ly. In
en- your little child should begin
to stutter, net as if he does it.

I't the t in basis be on your
spenkuit; in seller tones and his
beiin; lesexpo-et- l to excitement.

lit atlinu to this clulil should aid
him to reduce stuttermi;. In case
you would like to have further
hel for the younc chili! who stut-
ters I will send you, without cost
to you. my special bulletin on stut-
tering. Just write me in care of
this paper enclosing a self ad-

dressed envelope with a three-cen- t

stamp. If, moreover, you would
b' i to know how many words in
the vocabulary of the average
child at various age levels, ask
also for my chart for this purpose.

Solving I'arent I'rohlrms
Q. How do you know when a

child is suffering from iealouRyT
. You cannot always know but

you can be pretty sure he is If ha
gives you much more trouble than
a brother or sister, especially a
younger brother or sister. Any-
way it should do no harm to sus-
pect jealousy and, therefore, pro-
vide him with more affection and
ways to feel more worthy In tha
family group. My special bulletin,
"Jealousy," may be had by writ-
ing me in care of this paper en-
closing a three-cen- t stamp on a

envelope.
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of Haywood county.

MRS. ANNIE M. CALD-

WELL
Funeral services were held on

Saturday afternoon at the Iron
Duff Methodist church for Mrs.
Annie McKlroy Caldwell, 6;!, wid-jo-

of James C. Caldwell, who died
at 8 p. m. Thursday at h r home in

the Iron Duff section. The pastor
of the church officiated. Burial

10 lAlHW'"!'1

Discover Us

2-vv- ay
help

Pleasure Driving Now
On Honor System In Last

.1 1: l'L't"ll I'ol l. ell fol cement
t'-i- Ii.iii mi pleasuie driving in

the KaM cave way to a'l "lion- "

' n .i i' Vice Adni ii isl i a ' or
vi aitdil t s mil a in

(at U a "Ian probalnlr y "

lie ban may be lij'h .1 cut n . ly

Mai eh '!'' if I'et rolemn A dm n 1st ra
lo- - Haloid I. lekes trives I lie Mir
nal.

A 111 the pot l nleuill
a m n is t a oi s cdlice said HrowTi
had the power to rescind the plea-ui- e

driving ban without getting
an okay from lekes. This source
said further that, in all likelihood
the ban will be lifted).

lekes, who has been urged by
petroleum industry representatives
to relax driving restrictions, de-

clined comment.
Henceforth Eastern motorists

will be on their honor not to
in pleasure driving, Hrown

told a press conference as he ter-
minated police enforcement of the
ban a system which had aroused
eligi ession.-i- l ire and led to the

"lister of I eon Henderson as OTA
chief.

Legislature Sets March
10 To Adjourn

Kaleigh. The senate passed and
sent to the house Wednesday a
ioint resolution fixing adjournment
ine die of the general assembly

for noon Wednesday, March 10.
Lieut. (Juv. Harris said that, in

case the legislature finishes its
business sooner, the resolution
could be amended to make adjourn-
ment Monday or Tuesday.

The senate now is marking time,
waiting for the house to make its
way through a hopper full of bills
that piled up while representatives
debated more important measures.

Speaker Kerr drove the house
through another pair of sessions
yesterday in an effort to clear the
"alendar. The house passed a total
if 4!) bills and added only 17 to
the hoppers.

was in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Caldwell is a native of this

county and was the daughter of the
lale R ed and Beola McKlroy. She
suffered a stroke on Thursday
morning at her home and death fol-

lowed in a few hours.
She is survived by the following:

ADRIFT FOR SIX NIGHTS and five dnys in rubber rafts in the Coral Sea,
With fourteen officers and men of crashed Flying Fortress, Brig. Gen.
N. F. Twining is carried ashore from rescue plane on arrival at a South
Pacific base. He Is perched on shoulders of a rescuer. (International)
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IMPORTANT NOTICE

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Let Us Help You With Your Points

Item Marked
We Have Every

8 Points For
NIBLET

CORN
Can 15

(J Points For
CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup

Can 10(J

Points For
BUSHE'S

KRAU T

Can 90

German Planes Drop Bombs
On London In "Pay-Back-"

London. Cerman planes raided
London Wednesday in a weak

for the week-lon- g sustained
Allied a. rial offensive high-lighte- d

by Monday night's shattering raid
on Berlin. Meats and Vegetables

Certified

Seed Potatoes

Garden Seeds

C2
-

O

ChesterfielaYs Best
BABY CHICK FEED DAIRY FEED

SCRATCH FEED LAYING MASH

IT PAYS TO FEED THE BEST

Because of conditions brought on by the war, the WPB has found

it necessary to restrict the use of Newsprint, and further reductions in

I he future are anticipated.

If you want to continue getting your paper for the duration, it is

important that you DO NOT allow your subscription to expire. Watch

your label and also do not delay sending or bringing in your renewal.

Never before has your newspaper been worth so much to you. It

enables you to keep up with rationing, price control, taxation measures,

new government regulations resulting from the war, full war news and

interpretations, draft, men in service, food program, civilian defense

well as with your county andactivities and numerous other things, as

community news.

and the war eflort, this news-Pap- er

governmentIn with the
help win the war.and tois doing everything it can to conserve paper

Gandhi Still Fasting
At End Of .1 Weeks

Poona, India. Mohanadas K.
Gandhi sat up in bed and sipped
a glass of orange juice at 9:30
a. m. Wednesday, ending the 21-d-

hunger strike which he under-
took on February 10 in protest
against detention and which near-
ly cost his life.

Looking tired but cheerful, he
said in a weak voice, "I am very
thankful to the doctors for serving
me so well but I feel there must
have been something higher than
the doctors' prower that saved me."

Octagon Toilet

50
Bath Size

Palmolive
3 for 250

GO TO VIRGINIA

Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Phillips and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hall left
Monday for Morriston, Va., where
they will make their home for the
present. Suds 2-2- 5c boxesSuper - - 400 Large Box Klek

250

Octagon Powders
4 for 190

Palmolive Soap - - 3 for 190
Octagon Cleanser --- --- 50
Octagon Laundry - - 4 for 190

four sons, Larry, Harrison, and J.
C. Caldwell, of Waynesville, route
2, and Thad Caldwell, of Alexan-
dria, Va:; five daughters, Mrs.
George Caldwell, of Maggie, Mrs.
Stonewall Rathbone, of Waterville,
Miss Eula Caldwll, of Waynes-
ville, route 2, and Mrs. Glenn Giles,
and Mrs. Roy Messer, both of
Newport News, Va.; three broth-
ers, Frank, Jim and Zemmery, all
of White Oak; four sisters, Mrs.

THE MOUNTAINEER
Jim Green, Mrs. Robert Rathbone,

HAZELWOOD, N. C
Mrs. Charlie Rathbone, all of
Clyde, route 1, and Mrs. Walker
Rogers, of Whittier, and eight
grandchildren.


